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ClTa L o b  Vegas Night
Dice, Cords, Floor Shows 
In Crandall Gym Tonight
Gambling, girls, roulutte, girls, blackjack, poker, more girls.. 
A fabulous iTin ami entertainment filled evening for all attend­
ing tohlghrrCas Vegas Night In Crandall gym (R to 12 p.m.) 
in promlsod hv the College Union. A real gambling hall atmos*. 
phere is being imported from the state line to provide Poly
'Mustang Ramble' Is Tomorrow's Tune
QBB___
students with a om-d-a-year spree 
" ~Th# msln floor of Crandal Gym 
will bo orowdod with th* svsr 
populsr naming tables. Tatrona 
may wander form table to tsblo 
trying ihslr luck at roulatta, 
crept, blackjack, or open pokar. 
Dealers at meet of the table* will 
be varloua member* of the faculty.
A bar will be tet on the tide of 
the gym to provide that needed 
refreshment
all of tonight's aotlvltlaa at Cran- 
dal Uym are fra* to ASH card 
holdara. A larga turnout la antici­
pated and adequata arrangements 
have been made to handle the 
crowd.
IfM Vigss Nil rht has proved a 
trAnendout success elnc* fta Incep­
tion eeveral years ago. Until this
. . . 8 , 9 , 1 0 1  Quasn 
Of Boxing Sought
Wanted! one pretty,. tingle, and 
real "swinging." coed—to reign 
over the Novice Boxing ToUrncy 
her* Dec. S through B aa Cal Poly's 
"Mlaa Knockout.’’
th*
4non-alcoholic, ofirlnka of elder will
year, 
(n
, tha event hat been staged 
the T. 0. U., but last year's
ba served by pretty girls as pat­
rons amass ihslr fortune*.
The floor show will be a big 
attraction for tha night’s enter­
tainment, A chorus lint of pretty
earning night brovad to popular iat th# T. C. U. haa become too
amall. ,
Lae Vagaa Night la on# of tha 
ysar'i major ColTaga Union aotlvl- 
| lisa, Tha evant la arranged and 
girls will pitas# and tease and do planned by th# C. U. socials oofn- 
their best to holp forget those lost mltte# under the chalmanshlp of 
milllona Jackie Estos. Special aub-eom-
Other added attractlona whleh . jnltte# chairman have beam Ron 
have made Las Vagas Night a Barnett, dacoratlonai Sue Olbaon.
8rest success In yaars past are refreshments| Bill Brooks and Billit marriage'mill and ’Oall.” Back, daalera and publicity| and 
Collage Union haa stressed that Joan Estes, floor show. _______
The KO queen, Cal Toly’s second, 
will ba crowned at a luncheon 
during Thanksgiving week and 
will continue to ralgn over 
varsity matches next quarter.
Application .blanks are still 
available', in tha A SB offlca 
Wednesday, Nov. 10. They should 
ba addreasad to Box KO, oars of 
tha campus post office.
Picking out eight finalist* will 
ba the teak of Judges i Boxing 
Coach'Tom Lee, orglnator of the 
contest! John Healey, Ag Jour­
nalism Instructor! John Nottloshtp, 
Sports Edltoi 
»une |
fl i r, 
Trib a; John Ollbort,
Dominie Porello, 
struttorj Bern!* Bai
i s l
S.L.O. Telegram- 
l a , Mathdspt.; 
, Social Science In- 
. ley. Poultry in­
structor! and Everett Dorrough, El 
fo r a fM n
l. . .  y s r u w v a
Gala Manlsy of Holtvllle. want on 
to alao ba sloe ted Poly Royal 
Quean.
Wilding Needed 
By All Industry
"Welding is an essential 
tool responsible for ths ad­
vances in the nuclear field. 
Ths field would not be where 
it is today except for weld­
ing,” explained V. B. I
After goln'. plumb loco over tha aoant of Bobcats last Saturday, 
there's no tailing what tha Muatangi will do,whan a tribe of Ban 
Dlago State Asteep get on tholr backs! If there's a spark of Cat- 
tromplng-flre lingering In "Silver Fox'a” squad, ho|d tight, Injunal 
Except for when tho Mustangs got caught with thslr dander down 
— 1 . ■ -  by a nungry pack of Bulldogs, tha
Ag Eng Float Wins 
SweepstakesAward
An ostimatod 400 alumni and 
an uneatlmatsd number of gueata 
campua last weekend for tha Blit 
annual Homecoming calibration,
. Tha Agrloulutural Engineering 
float, "Tha House That Mac 
Built” was anneueed aa sweep- 
■takes wlnnsr In the parade while 
the Crop’s "Mustang Jumped Over 
The Moon" was awarded second 
prise overall.
. Divisional winnara I n c l u d e !
"Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary,"
Ornamental Horticultere dub, Ag­
ricultural divisioni "Tha Three 
Igs," Industrial 'Engineer- 
Ineerlng division| "A Mix- 
{other Goose Characters," 
ib, Arts and Solanos divi­
sion.
Kant Whipple. . Junior Anl
locul* have' managed to toss all 
aorta of • crUtars-r Coyotea, Spaa- 
tans, Badgers and Rears.
An Astac ton la a must If Cal 
Tuly Is to entrh up with Fresno 
State, which has already wound 
up Ita Conferanra grid campaign 
with a four win, ona loss record. 
The beet Poly can do Is rqtial tbs 
Bulldog record,
, Coach Paul Govsrhell. SDR man- 
tor, will Said a pair of barks rated 
among tho beat in the Conference 
t* try far an upset, Bephaasar* 
halfback Bobby Ball and sharp 
passing Jo* Duke will lead tha 
border city attack.
, Bait, a slippery IBB founder, 
averages around six yarda par 
carry and ranks among tha top 
five CCAA scorers and pass re- . 
eelvera. Ha also la ona of the top 
tan in tho ruahlng department. 
Slinging P0 percent of all tho 
Aatcc aerials this season. Joe 
Duka will ba trying to build up 
hla 100 yards passing total against 
aa
pasaaawith live
t ljnal year and likes to throw to 1S6 
, Nev- pound end. Braxton Plnkins apd 
man" BaHTwho nave pulled down Duke
won th* perpetual tro 
third year. Boots 
were sponsors for
, ■  r JL. _ R .1Drahos, sen­
ior metallurgist with th* Byron 
Jackson division of Borg-Wamer 
Corporation, Los Angel**, to the 
Student Branch of tha American
[jy for the 
Ipura club 
nipple.
The bonfire rally iterted Home­
coming activities with Coach Leroy 
Hughes introducing players for th* 
Saturday night till with Montana 
State.
Fans for the football gams 
packed the stands, end aonee, and 
aids lines with many standing to 
•oa Poly'a win over seoond rated 
Montana, 16 to 6,
psii*a_ accounting for a quarter
•f SDB'a total yards gains
In tho Aatec line, two sparkle 
brightest— Denn 
pound center
m
unis Meg**, S 4 0
and Bay Olaae, a 
pound guard have been con­
sistently rugged In previous en­
counters.
Against Uovsmall'a aquad Coach 
Boy Hughaa will throw up hla 
well-tempered d e f e a t ? *  unit.
which hold high-ranllng Montana 
Bute to'|(U yarda in total offense 
their own back yard throughout 
(Continued on page I)
Rose B Tickets Prize 
b% Float Financing Drive
have to eloaa ita doors. Different 
types of machinery could not be 
Installed and put together with­
out welding," said Drahoa.
Drahos, a past president of the 
American Welding Society'■ Los 
Angsts* section, told how welding 
Is used In ths building of nuclear 
pumps and Illustrated varloua ap­
plications of welding by showing 
slides. -
In his hour and a half talk, 
Dr aho a  explained tha different 
types of oumpa built by his com­
pany and tha controlled welding
Sroceduras uaad to gat beat results.la also explained the job of a 
metallurgist In the plant who eet* 
up tha welding procedures to be 
followed on a Job and 
problem* of different 
metal* to be welded.
Two fret ticktta to ths Rosa Bowl'4s ths prlis being givsn by 
SAC In a fund drivs bslng hsld to hslp flmtncs Csl Poly’s dntry 
in ths Jsn. 1 Tournament of Rosss. Ths drivs, started Nov. 1 
continue# through Nov. 18 and is opsn to ths sntirs studsnt 
, according to Bob Albsrti, ASB vlcs-prssidsnt. Ths drivs
Ion of tha float which will begin 
Dec. 19 and will continue through 
th* night proceeding the event. 
Th* float la being constructed
of th* 
SAC
solves the' 
types of
will be climaxed by drawing 
winning ticket at Nov. 11 
meeting.
Tickets for th* drive are on sal* 
for 2B cent* from th* ARB ofllr* 
and from members of th* council, 
Proceeds from ths drive will go 
towards ths financing of CalPoly't 
entry In the Ross I’arails, which Is 
built each year through the joint 
offorte of th* two Cal Poly cam-
nss*. This year’* float la entitleddvantures in Flowars."____
"Two years ago Cal Poly won
8i* them# prise with the famoua ret—"which cam* flrat, tha chick­
en or tha egg f ' —and w# hop* t# 
repeat the wla thie year," state* 
Alberti.
Alee being planned la construct-
| is  
near tha head of th* parade,at 
a, In Pasadena,
enooura, 
p bulit ‘i d
the construction are
and all students arc 
to come out and hel
float," Alberti urges,
"Thlt year a special emphasis la 
being put on an organised pro­
gram for everyone participating In 
building of tha float, and a com- 
blnaian social work fmHlen ia 
planned," says Albsrti. 
Housln available for■UBIMf i l R J H ____
those student* who are participat­
ing Intending of th* float ln- 
formatloh regarding tha housing 
and other events to take place will 
be announced later,
FARADS WINNING! FLOAT—-constructed by Ag Bnylneortni 
" club Ibis Ileal was announced na sweepstakes winner lellowlni 
Saturday's Namseamlag parade. Thaaie ol the llea.l It's real 
view shown her*, was 'The Nous* Ibal Mae Built.'ahat* hv Steve Matt
TRAPPED—rreddle (Four Barrel) Ford Is stepped lor % short 
•aln by three Montana Beboets la Saturday lUfht's tilt with 
th* seeead rated team, Ford, th* team's loading ground gainer. 
Is maintaining an average *1 l .l  yards per carry this season.iEaleWlasaiiwnMa
Th# Qeeoa Crowned—Mary |* Livers Is srownod gueen at 
tha Caranatlaa Ball by an# al last year’s princesses. Iasi 
Tsdlerd Don’t be misled—the eueed’s hair Isn’t really that 
messy. It lust gel pushed eround g Util* la^k* crowning.
Senior Clan Moot
A Senl lor class meeting Is sat 
for Tup.dsy In the AC auditorium 
St 12 o'clock, announced Claes 
President, Dan Haley.
• «
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Runners Fact The Mighty 
At Son Jose Invitational
Bruce Butterfield Poly Tan
Cel Poly'e creek croie country 
teem will fece Ite eupreme Uet to 
date ae it entere the Sen Joie In* 
vltetionel meet et S|fertunUnd to­
ddy et 4 p.m..
Coech Jim Jenaen'i runner* will 
teke on the mighty of the north, 
Including auch powera ni the Uni­
versity of •California, Olympic 
Club and San Jose State. Jensen 
is eyeing a fourth place for his 
squad, but will have to contend 
with San Francisco State, COP, 
Sacramento State and several 
others In order to piece among the 
"giants" In the B.8 mile race.
eat meet heldft"This is the blggi------In the north tnls yqar,' said 
Jensen. "We will face some-ex­
ceptional dlstancf runners, Includ­
ing representatives from nearly 
every Junior College In Northern 
California to compete In the fresh­
man section of the meet." .
I,ast week Poly’s trail hlBser* 
repented an enrly season win over 
the Santa Barbara* Gauchos 22-UM, 
with Jack Wofford lending the 
Mustangs to victory,. He toured 
the 0.B mile* in, 11MB minutes to 
place first.
Close on Woffords heels was his
r
H f l V  M U l
World's Ho. 1 Portable
Aik ahull ear convanlant tenat ledoyl
JOHNNY N IU O N
Office Equipment 
690 Hlfluero ‘ LI 3-7347
Special Courtesy t* Pely Students
W * CASH 
Your Chocks
1011 Men* Street
know a good buy... 
...whon you too onol
CAS BAD10SPEAKERS
Cal Poly 
Radio TV Ropair Center
MON., WED., fill, 
TUBS., THOM. \  
rUlDAY 
SATURDAY
running mate, Don Lee, who fin­
ished a scant nine seconds behind 
the winner.
- Clary Overkamper was the thjrd 
Mustang across the finish line, do­
ing the job in 81.01 minutes. 
Dennis Hester and John Atset out­
distanced Clauchos to Complete the 
CP varsity win.
Freshman Dave Buckland, along 
for the rurfi turned In hi* usual 
spectacular performance, traveling 
the ,1.8 miles in a swift 1U.80 
minutes.
On Nov, 22 Coach Jensen will 
lend his team to the Southland ptv 
the Los Angeles Conference meet. 
The southern California equivalent 
to today's meet ut Bun Jose. The 
I,.A. race will wind up the auuson 
for the high riding Cal Poly team 
which hue lost but one meet this 
season.
SPORTSCOPE
Novice boxing Signup
Students desiring to enter the 
Novice Hexing Tournament may 
sign up at the (iyin. Thu Tolirney 
starts Dec. ft. _____ '
Grappler List In GylH
A sign up sheet for Intrumurul 
wrestling Is posted In the Gym, 
Participants In the Intramural 
wrestling contests must not have 
previously lettered In wrestling or 
won a championship in other intra­
mural wrestling contests. Champ­
ionship matches will bo hsld Nov.
aa.
Snags TD  Pass 
And Riley Award
With five mlnutee remaining in 
the third period, Mustang end 
Hruce Butterfield out uoross the 
Montana Htate secondary defense 
to pull duwn the Huuthard TD 
pass which spelled "look out Hob- 
cats". For his efforts, both on 
offense and defense, the Mustang 
squad picked him best against 
MSC. " ' -
Butterfield, In his third vurslty 
season with the Cut Poly grldder* 
has been shuttled from tackle to 
end to guard imd back again. 
Against Pacific U. he was an 
v effective linebacker.
The «l ft. 1 in., 200 pound "Jack 
> Of all trades" .will receive the 
„ Hltdy Player of the Week Award, 
.made possible by Htnl I,undeck, 
Hlley's Advertising Munugur.
Nielson Wins Roping
Bill Nielson placed first In calf 
roping umf teamed up with Don 
Crow to win the team roping at 
the Collet Arena Jackpot rodeo 
Saturday.
Jim Walker' won second In calf 
roping and Don Crow nnd Chnrlhr 
l.eovell tied for third. In team 
roping Don Itystrom and Aaron 
Nelson woo second. Tim Marra- 
mnn nnd Wes Bade-placed third.
Mustang watsr uoloiats may find 
themselves treading In "d as p 
water" this weekend whon they 
bead north to tangle with potent 
Hnntu Clara, toduy and the mighty 
University of California Bears, 
there Saturday.
"• C o a c h Anderson's aquasquad 
will enter the hay area splashes 
smarting from a !)•!< beating from 
Long Beach Htate last Thursday.
Making the trip will ba varsity 
men Gene lams, Bob Wright. J)m 
Fisher, K,J. Watson, Allan Starr, 
Francis Bell, Bill Duflock, Don 
Budal, Bob Downey and Ronuld 
Cola.
i'oly'a freshman aquud will alao 
make.tho. two day trek to play 
prollinlnnry matches. Traveling on
ths frosh team, headed by frosh 
Coach Tad Trondt, will be Jaok 
Adama, Charles Johnson, Dag 
Llllywhlte, Crag Pa r k e r ,  Jim 
I.iston, Dolye King, Tom Gouitar, 
Bob Oray and Frank Brooka.
Tho weekend matches will and 
tho seuaona regular competition, 
tho rapper will be the Nov. 21-JHL 
State College Tournament at Ban 
Frandaco State.,
DON'S SHOE SHOP 1
*  SHOE REPAIRING
COW BOY HOOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES
1121 Iroed Street 
IVfc Blocks from Purity
Hoopsters Open H tn
CP'a varsity basketball team will 
make its court debut against Ban 
Diego Marines here, Dec. 8." The 
season opener will he tho only 
home game of the fall quarter. 
Coach Kd Jorgensen will keep the 
team on tho road for the remain­
der of the games up to Christmas 
vacation. First four games on the 
away schedule| Redlands Tournsy, 
Dec. 4-8-0; Hscramsnto Htate, Dec. 
12) Chico State, Doc. IB; Cal. Ag­
gies, Dee, IB,
Vurslty boxing Schedule
Coaeh Tom 
1088-69 boxln
Lee announeed 
elate which-nli i g s  prom- 
ieee to be the Hottest in Cal Poly’s 
pugilistic Matory. Highlighting 
the season will be the March Bo 
meeting with th University of 
Wisconsin Badgers in Crandall 
Oym.
Jan. 10 Sacramento State Here 
Jan. SI Chico State There 
Feb, 7 Sacramento State There 
Fob. 10 San Jose State There 
Feb. 21 Chico State Here 
Mar, 0 College of Idaho Here 
Mar. 14 Idaho State There 
Mar. 80 U. of Wisconsin Here 
Mar. 20-21 North, Calif, Tour­
ney at Chico
uppers 
off the
Intramural fb Champs
Intramural grid season wound 
up with the dorms, two 
and two lowers, chomping 
championships. Here's how tno 
dully Isagus champs stack up; 
Tuolumna won ths Monday league, 
Calaveras Tuesday, Patomar Wed­
nesday and Diablo No. 2 Thursday.
CCA A CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS
(U ses* (SSI* rtrorS.)
frssno Mists 4 I
UC Hants Itsrbsrs
Csl PnTr i  f
isa  Dieee MtsM II 9Lone Resell Mats I I
’ Los Annuls* Mists 0 4
Dinner Steak
.. .........................
french fries 
green salad 
beans
bread Cr butter
r
Dan’s Drive In
PeothiH at Sant* Roea 
LI I-f7l7
"lust a good honest / . ,  
beauty servloe" I t  *
Ymuv 'm Beeuly Ihep u- • • 
E 8. and B Q. YOUNG 
Phone U 3-4084
LEWELLING'S MOBIL 
' SERVICE
Motor tune up Brake work
Mufflers and tpil pipes installed 
Wheels Balanced and Packed 
Mobil Tires, Batteries 
U-Joints Packed .rad*— ''“1
2164 Broad It. LI 3-1715
STUDENT RATE
Niw " cornucopia"  mterowain horn goes Into plani. Horni Ukt thlt will handle 18,000phono colli at onao.
Cal Poly
Seniors and
Graduate
Students
in
Engineering 
Business 
Physical Science 
Liberal Arts
talk over your future 
November 18
with the Bell System
P a c if ic  Talonhnnn T*°hnl“ 1«ndnon-Uchnid p.iu.U.(or
I d b l l l b  IwlujJIIUIIw • s e a  ongln*«ring and adminiatrntiv* positions
-:.tV on tha Pacific Coast, ' m%
/  fy & tfo P M fr j  Technical and non-tachnical graduates tor
m i a t *  *ngina*ring and administrative positionse ee e e e * 
throughout the United State*.
S I O N  U P  I N A D V A N C E  AT:
PLACEMENT SERVICE
$ 2 95
$|2510-111-1
3-8
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'M U STAN G  RAMBLE'
(continued from page 1) 
and kept tha Bobcata playing In 
moat of tha aacond half of laat 
Baturduy'4 thriller. Offanaivaly, 
Hughe* can turn looaa a raft of 
backi along with a hard charging 
Una that piled up u plump 280 
yard* uguinit tha nation’* aacond 
bait emull collago football team.
Todd's Bear Service
Tlr# Tracing 
Wheal A li(n ln f- le u a u # lit«  
riant End Rebuilding .
rhana LI 3-4313
301 Hlguora St.
POLY JACKETS
Itherr or Leif)
CARL
EBY
San Lull Obupu 
851 Higuara St.
•—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
a Walchoa 
a Diamond! 
a Clock! . 
a Lighten 
a Shaven 
a lowolry
DON ANDREWS * 
JEWELRY
1009 Higuora LI 3-4543
See DEAN
Real litate Sale*
6th Or Santo Yiobel 
Baywood Park 
LI 3-6275
Roy Shaldon-lrokar
Poly Spedsl
Cuta 1 bedroom homo. 
Purniihed, fenced yard, 
view in beautiful 
laywood Park.
Pull price only $5750. 
only $750 down with 
eaiy payment!.
See DEAN
Real Eitote Sole!
6th 0  Santa Yiabol 
Bay wood Pork 
.LI 3-6275
I OUT OF THE D I N \ s.even ^  v‘*“’
(luntrlbutlana I,, "Oat Of The Die”  iheuld net eieeed IT! ward#,. Ndllara raearra tba M jO tU tta  a w l V i l l f t n O O f
Correction the Judaea. Thla up.el leal raer'a .animate,’•Thla pm* in *  ‘ f f l  
with
y ar a lren 
art alien ad 
Uiar," aialaliunvarae  ant analh anf na Irena, "but lharra ted aaaaratelr. If ana eel he# •amalhln* uutatandlna wrane 
Hob Kdwarda. I t  la Kl Muatene a pellar 'he Jwdaaw paaaad thla Information to hla 
to thook thooo namaa thruuah Iho white of hor fallow Judea*. . . . ..(Utah l aaa e* o g t a l a
aerd Rla In the Adm, Ubhr Inat te mako 
•ere Ike letter Iwe b e n  alined kr a rea* 
ulerlr enrolled aledanl, It alto ilvaa o« 
a akaak to where wa m liht aontaat tha itndant.
The laflar alined hr tka ekara named 
•lud.nl weo p lrtn  Iho .am. uaeal treat-
Eim l—there wet one aatrh. It wet net rouaht In hr Mr. Rdwarda hut hr aemaena 
the odllor knew end thouaht he aetild 
treat, It lamed out that Mr. Kdwardi
.... /M L............... *
I t  would eaem that aaah elub would 
bo rooponoHilo for Ike driver el the leal 
lo be able to aot wojl without "henplnp 
pert war out at the Root. ’
done u  boat
"tttmmon ««n»a" In wrlllne Uttar* and 
•lenlnp of namaa.
ME's Complain
Rdltor!i Tha Organleatlon of tha Home- coming imnnlo won it unti dim-. appointment to ull of uu who entered floutu in tha naradu, Tha iluplli'ation of thome* l,y two ttntl tw it ihr«« clubti Indicate* thnt Rnmnonr dropped- iho bull. It In rather dlacuuruglng to find out Ht tha Inat minute that your thama In balng u**d by pnotnay eluo, Wo non no vaiMina for thin nlnrn nil clubn turned In u tluecrlptlon of tha floutu wall In itdvunre of tha imrntlu dtita*. Trying to find nut whn w iir  raunonulbla for thl* con- fmaloti win Ilka trying to find tha and of u clrcla,
Obuarvlng tha technique uead hy 
tha Judge* w ar  aamowhut of a 
uhot'k Alio, Ona of tha Judgaa 
noumad to httva luprama authority 
dVar thd oihm  n r  tha bittote 
warn marked In accordance with 
har oomihanta. Wa it# no point in
Jfiring >arh Judge a ballot If tha udgOR conauft anck other and rot# 
ur ona.
Tha rulaa for vlalon of tha drl- 
van of tha float wara not chucked 
at all. From our float tha drlvar 
had almtmt no vlalon except up­
ward unlaie ha hung partway out 
of tha float, Chocking of thla de­
tail would hava eliminated ua an
Kdltori
I hope that wa can ttlwuy* be 
aa quick to commend uu' to crltl- 
clxe. In a pravloutt latter, ttlgnod 
by Joa Hlrlcklund anil mynalf, 
there win Included with tha main 
point of tha latter an unhappy 
comment on tha quality of the 
choorlauding. I think there huu 
been good vuuap to now revlae 
that opinion.Kvon taking Into conuldarnUon 
thnt tho Muutung uqund playod 
the buut brnnd or college football; 
many of ur have «avn 111 n life­
time mid avail couildarlng thnt the 
over-capacity r o o t i n g  uuctlon
Haven Turklih ofllolaia, under 
the International Cooperation Ad- 
mlnlntratlon, will vlalt Cal Poly 
Monday, November 17 to become 
familiar with tha curricula, teach­
ing method*, and phyiloal facilities 
here, according to Yard M. Shep­
ard, dean of agriculture,
The group Include* ilx gover­
nor* of Turkey und tha aecratary 
of tha Mlnlatar of Interior. They 
are taking the 40-day tour through 
the U/ilted HtOitea under the ICA 
In cooperation with the UB De­
partment of Agrlaulture and Land- 
Grunt college*.
Incredible SbrlnMbg Moo
A eclence-flotlon thriller will be 
■presented Sunday, u fte rn oo tv—  
"The Incredible Shrinking Man." 
Htarting time* for the e-f film are 
8 and 7 p.m. In the A.C. auditorium.
■tarring Grant Williama and 
Randy Htewaxt, the picture por-; 
traye the adventuree of a man 
who contact! a myaterloue malady 
which gradually ehrlnka him from 
hie normal ilx-foot etature to 
leee than an inch in height.
well ui eeveral other*.
We do not mean to take any 
credit away from the winning 
floate, They were all wall con- 
etructed and a definite credit to 
the entering orglnleatlon. How­
ever, many of ue would like to 
eee a better orglnleatlon, enforce­
ment of rulee, and Judging on a 
» eclentifie b a e I e by qualified
Fereone ohn Lundberg
Jreeldent. M I. Society - amee M. Loeke 
vlee-preeldent, M.E. Society
M l ten Mete i It eeeme te me that Ibaaa
bat ne.arthelaae I am aere tear* were 
•erne whe were oat dlaappelnud at elf, 
Pupil.eiInn wee •  preblem. Iilab flab- 
• rlf, parade tkalrman net** Mat all 
flub* *14 nnl lern a daaerlptlan * f  their 
Rnala "wall In adreMa," bet lhai acme 
flwha be* walla* until • hair leal wee
SSI. « r £ ? t U H  0 , 1 9 V
llrte ln* daaariptl#** were rrla rte*! te 
ahenre ikelr idea*. a.plalnad flebemp,
Nn paint* wara laba* nff far daplUallatf 
at lhame, araordln* te glaharlr, wke alee 
palnla pel ikal I hla prehlam wet 4la. 
reaaa* el a Hameaemlnp aemm. meetlhf
* ' I.a*r*ra*er'***/u4*lnf, eaaer4lnf te Jim 
Rraea, Ja4el*e abelrme*. w*e Oeee tka 
war Iheae Iwa weal* bare like* It Rewa 
Mala rear—an* Ibere were (rleea abaft 
it. It aaama Mat leal rear. Ike M e ta  4M 
mnaaraa wlib eO* aOetber ao l alaJeala 
nm.4 lhal Ibalr "aelhl khnakln* 4aal.l#na 
ware bate* an alterant tfclaaa.
Thar# waa ne aamrhaea at eemmenle bf
Discount to Poly Students
h. m u
NORWALK SERVICE
COMPLETE  
AUTOM OTIVE ~ 
SERVICE
Celt am UpbeMery 
Seat Ceren
wi.*:r
Tbit— Te#e« 
Meter Yeae-ap
Wa Give SOM 
Green Stamp
S in to  Rots and Higuara
nn e en aidetir enpad otilo  rumhetl an uniiMi'alled high In kldrit, thu Job done by our baud L'hriimuuitir ^bnd hi* crew w«* nothing abort of excellent during thla grant gumo with Montunu Htbte. I urn aura we nil look for- wnrd to a oontlnunllon of thin brand of lenderahlp In the remain­ing two gum**. fJan C. Winn
M ller'a Netri I alee bnpa Ibal .U d .n l. 
’’•a eulrb la aummand aa la i “  
la a tra il uf adullhand, I’ ra* 
lhart wara all kl
CAL PARK 
LAUNDROMAT
Comer el Cellternte !  Hethwey
Hurley'* Pharmacy
Praicrlptlon Spedaliiti
• Mogozine*
• Sundriai
• Stationary
•  Eastman Kodak
•  Prince MatchobeHi
I9f Poatklll Itvd, -
.. Kd la  
ran bw -b
area." I t
aril- I*
nllnp.aarllun 
temr,
Wr m
1 ballavr
rail •tra In# tha
nlahi add lhal Run Partia l I t  
lhla la arluallr tha Rrat lima hla 
irlnled) had haaa In lha 
tba weak preeedln# Ika 
waa murk talk eel*#
I C I 01 MING fOk M fN  AND YOUNG Ml N <
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti ilnco tho turn of tho contury 
—We Hand Behind Our Mertliandli*—
Manhattan *  Pondioton *  Crotby Square 
*Mumingwoar
We fllve^6H Green Stomp* 871 Montery St.
-
name haa bean *
In irm arr durln* h i ___ ^__  _ ....
aama and Ihara ah alae 
abuul Uiat ha weald mil ha wall tneuah 
aptar an lha raallnp aland. HI I 
aharaa rear aunaarn aaar whalha■Ten
jrm
9 Of
Mat A ••AllAUAltnn nt "Ihla bra nd at
arahlp will annllnaa, nat aalr far 
remainder at thla a.a.an, bat ha plaaaa 
aa aerlr neat pear and kr aarrtrt tkraaik 
(hat aaaaan,
B A R R 'S
POLY'S
CLOSEST
MnUEIHMENT CENTER
la (Ml II *ra |M *M 
wa tMb b*ia|l TM* b
#• pM. Mtr*. •*# m  t*
Mr* t* bp* AJUUI 
■of A tmMhUmml 
taf Aa 41m mil
S| I | I I | | ( 4 »| < >11.1
Up te 
2 YEARS
to Peyl!
M  Walker*
785 MARSH LI 3-1827
Hlgh-tcorArt 
•ftAr th« gam* 
from Arrow
You'll be proud aa a coach with a 
new etar halfback when you take 
tha wrgpa off thla naw Arrow 
aporta wear, That’a ■ Twin Tartan 
anirt on tha man at tha left—a 
tlma-oavcr in cotton waeh and 
waer. Another twin Idaa—tha pull* 
over knit ehlrta on the man at tha 
right and hla data. Tha aweatar? 
A amart flaw crew-neck model. 
Knit ahirt, 81.06 upi other ahlrt. 
gs.oo up; eweatar, |7.o| ut>
Cluatt, Paabody #  Co., /no.
first In f##hl#n
Kl a l e la n" t a a aaaaa I r a, Wlt a Uiwrlphl la adit end/er aandanaa all latter* raa.lrtd and la daalin* pablUiilna iatlara Inal 
a. In lha upinlun af lha adlter, In peer teat* ar llbalena. All aommunTaatlana mual 
alanad hr the writer. If a' nem 4a plumt la daairad aa n alanatura, It la parmleaekl*. 
bat the adlter meat kryiw Ik* tra* nam* at lha aathor.
a tte ana ab
ta a t aa t a a a a a
ent ar* aa n # ta aa a
uag l K a a a
I * a i a ua a a
a . t a H rdk 
waa nut the ealhnr at Uia lattar—an 
amharaaaln# allaallan far Mm, C. 0. T. A., 
Dr. Krnetl. and Kl Mu.tan*, 
alanine anmean* alaa’a nam* t*  a letter 
la the adllar la lha aama aa faraarr and 
lha adllar urea# aladanta ta dlaplar aama 
awn, nt aa a a Ia l a
al# l g at ,
E r . i EL MUETANO Friday, Novombor 14, 1958
Forming Bridgo Club
Htudonte Intcrvstcd In forming . » bridge club Hr* Invited to n mooting Wednesday, Nov, IP, in Adm. Ill4 «t 7i80 p.m.Hob Lewis, chairman «of tho games mid holdde* commlttvo, an- nounrod that club member* willCrtlclpatc In tournament bridgo, yman P. Ntroker, of the- M.K, department, will bo advisor- to tho group Mnd will give InHtrurtlon,
Knapp Shoes
. l l lO l 4*11 O rtll end Work
DH, Hotchkln, Re» Solrvaan 
546 Hlgucra Spore No. 23 
Ph. U 3-687(1 Collect $an Lull Oblipo
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS. FACULTY
DISCOUNT
Hod lulMini, 21 r*on 
AT I0M Toro It. loo L*H Okie
BARGAIN BUYS
I H O I l ' i ^ E A T E R S
All llyloo '  
Nationally Advortlied
W  M
s  M k  E
S S
Ido a I Campus Wm»  Fur Autumn
Carapui Representative
VIC HALL
BOX 1171
UNFOfURXD rURNITURI
—> TTWUBlii l*VVV BRB
Tamed Wood Lo«i 
Comploto Uho ot 
Ptaloklnf M odootolo
|mt^ Cablnvli 
Booh Como 
Ohio*  t  Desks
OUDDBM FAINT CENTRA 
hi MooffcyCal I eft IgviTt 
IbipplBf CtillV
•94 reoniiu  blvd. 
U MIN
2 Departments 
Gain New Chiefs
Jamv* M, McGrath hn« boon op- 
pointimI hrml of tho All* Cowlltloh*
|ng Hud Refrigeration Rnglnferlng 
department by Pro»blont MrPhoo.
Tho prooldont hi** nl«o appointed 
l.oon I1'. Ootoyoo bond of tho Mech­
anical 'Knglnoorlng Department.
IVi'oylouo iidmhtUtvulora of the 
rtiMjuu>Uv« department* VrotT N<"’- 
mdti Hhnrpo, UCLA graduate and 
Morrlo Taylor former deilgner for 
WMtlnghouoo rurnorutlon, who 
hnv* resigned to devote tholr full 
time to toMchlng,
Mollrntb, whooo brother U Deon 
of RtudenU Ht the Kellogg Voorhlo 
campuo, attended Col I’oly umt UC 
HM, doing additional graduate work 
Ht Clermont graduate school. Ho iiuiloinw Mnt*r*4 
thou wurktd In the industrial field, •* tub
Cl iHuAtany
Calllemla Hole Polytechnic Cell***
(Sen Lula Obl.e* Cimemt
Ktlllor— Mlk. M«HI»A I m ,> K,lli,,r lull Tumlln HihiiIk K,lu,»r —Hill Winkler llu.lhv*. MMiinitvr— Paulina, f«bb* Kt'iOur* KUKiir—Jnyr* Jvf(#r» PniiimObm Minimiih'» t)i>uu t'nrk.r mul . linn Kli'imliviimmi AttvmrlMiui Mnunuvr- l.rni l.niifratiou Aihlmir* John Hn«l«iy ami—Hnew ~^ttaeee»g"-'--^—  ^
"Beetnika” Source For Group’s Debate
Jock KerouHC *nd the HeHtnlcke will he the aubject of the "Current Hooka Ht High Noon" dlacuaalon on Tuoaduy noon, Nov. 18, In Lib. 
U4,Dlacuaalon louder Tor thla flrat literary dlacuaalon group, which la bolng Hponaorod by tho Kngllalt nud Spoocli club, la Dr, Samuel Hollmun of tho English ilopurt- niont.
Ur. Heilman hue extended »U
open Invitation to nil Intereited 
faculty and students to attend the 
talke.. In order to aaaure a lively 
dlecueelon, Dr. Hullnmn auggeata 
that thoao attondlng tha'dlacuaalon 
ta il aovorul of Kurmmc'e hooka, 
Signet paperback odltlona that 
cuu bo olitnlnoir lit Kl CoitiiI book 
Htoro nr tho Melody Shoppe |n 
downtown Sun Lula includei "On 
the Komi," "The Mubtbrraneane," 
HI III "The -Pharma Ihiina."
I'ubU.hul I wire weekly during tha Kail Unal-lvr by lh» AlamUatml HtiulwiiU, Uail- r«rnla Hut* l\il> iwhiilu Collvea, Hail Luia i'rlniinl by almlunu innjnrlnu in lum.irlna Dlvlalon. 'Ilia utnn- ani'aaaail In alt la natVanaovr In ilgmal atllliH'Inla ami arllalaa an* lha vlawa i»f tha
llblauu.nrlnitnei Kii.UW, Iona aniu t
raitraaanl 
Aaati
having served In the ilnea aa
writer. ami Ilia vlvwa of1a I ail Hlmlvnl llialy. imr ullli'lal ii|iln|tina lubaarlyllnn erlaa 11 tU ear yvar In nil-
Sana*. Oltlraa, Mown, 11 Ailmlntatralfc* l l ill a. Intarrd aa awmml alaaa matter 
at tka Ia n  Lula Oblapn Puat Otfloa,
n not n*.___ _lit* a lag. vlawa of tha ia>. uda t , nn ttr nlt ju
an Kngineerlng Officer In the U.8. 
Navy.t lie returnwl to teach At 
Poly In 184(1.
Leon Osteyee, a graduate of
Henaeelaer Polytechnic Inetltute In 
New York, Joined the M.K. depart* 
ment laet year after teaching at 
hie alma mater. He nleo hot neon 
a chip superintendent for the U.8. 
Naval S h i p y a r d  In Hremerton
One girl to another! "We had 
an awful time I had on my naw 
Angora sweater, and ha waa wear­
ing a blue aergt suit."
The Header’s Digest
Washington,
Campus Offica Hours 
Set by SLO Ministers
Threa local ministers have set 
up office hours at Cal Poly for 
the duration of the year.
The Heverend Hay Hear Proa- 
hyterlan, the Heverend Hill Brewer, 
r!rat HaptUt. and tha Heverend 
Ntanley tjuene, 7,Ion Lutheran, 
have agreed to ne on cantpue enelt 
. week fa .jrn effort to make per- 
sonXT' Contacts with atudonta,
They are willing to dleoue* and 
aid in any way possible any ttnd 
aH atudonta with personal, social, 
financial, or religious difficulties.
Appointments may be made by 
phone or by leaving a note at the 
IFC office In Cu-R. Office hour* 
ate: Heverend Hear, Monday,
Wadnesday, and Friday, 8-4 p.m.i 
Hrewer, Tuesday and
> i 
f! 01 
r
everend a aa ti 
rlday, l-B p.m.i Reverend l)uebo 
usetfay, 8-8 p.m.
Christian Fellowship 
Confab Spoakor Slatod
Thle year’i annual Inter-Varalty 
has been, aft jo r  November  ^81-81
Plnee *
Phillip ’‘Skip" Qrey, Navigator 
repraeantatlve In tha Loa Angoloa
am, will epaak to the group on 
euen topics as thf *wp*L the 
word, prayer, wltnoeeing and 
what’s on Ood’s heart.
. All Cal Poly etudonte aro In- 
vltod to attend. Informat on and 
registration blanks for tho con- 
faronco may o# obtained at the 
IVCP mooting! held overy Thurs­
day at 8i80 p.m. In Library 114 
or from tho ChriitUn Fellowship 
bulletin board In tho Administra­
tion boeomont. ________ _
Ihort Orders to Qo
Din’i Drive In
totlilll at Santo Ro n  
LI 1-9717 
—
ji.
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing.
Como In and Bat
"W illie W atts"
—Al Tlw—
Auto Float 
Tiro Stor#
1413 Montary It*
DISCOUNT
T* All
POLY STUDENTS
Notlanwida C h iw taa
2 Q Cwosh 1 0  dry
coin oporotad itlf service
Speed-E Laundromat
Op«n daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Collage Square Shopping Confer
A  watch Is  to toll time
but without hands... 
you miss the whole Idea of a watch
A  c igare tte  Is  to sm o k e
but without flavor-you mist 
the whole Idea of smoking
When It comee to flavor
• Its whati
id U fert ^u o front
that oounta
